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Four Greek letter bnseball teams

got Into action yesterday in the first
round of tho intcrfratcrnity baseball

tournament, and two teams, Phi Del

ta Theta and Alpha Theta Chi, moved

up to tho second bracket.

The Alpha Theta Chi team trim
med the Delta ''Sigmn's in a neatly
nlnved contest. Kerr, pitching for
the Alpha That's showed fine form

and let down the Delta Sigs with one
run, while his mates piled up a total
of fifteen, tallies. Kerr struck out
fifteen men.

The Phi Delta Thetn aggregation
won a lop-side- d contest from Alpha
Delta by n scoro of 18 to 1. The Phi
Delta hit atwill and knocked the ball
all over tha lot. Kcavis, pitching for
the winners, held his opponents to
one counter in the seven innings.

Two more games arc scheduled for
today and the entire first round will
be nlaved off this week. Lambda
Chi Alpha will meet the Zeta Beta
Tau team today and Kappa Sigma
will play Delta 'Sigma Kappa at 5:30
at Rock Island Park.

Among the Thursday games are
Beta Theta Pi against Mu Sigma,
Delta Upsilon against Alpha Gamma
Rho, Acacia against Kappa Psi, Sig-

ma Chi again3t Farm House, Sigma
Nu against Vhl Tau Epslloii, and Al-

pha Sigma Phi against Delta Tau
Delta.

The teams are expected to be sim-

mered down by the end of this week
into a fast race. The Thursday game
between Alpha Sigma Phi and the
Delts should be a fast one, as both
are said to have good teams.

Among other contenders for the
skin award are the winners of last
year's tourney, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Delta Upsilon, Alpha Theta Chi, and
Pi Kappa Alpha.

The D. U. team has played three
practice games and won each one.
They bested the Phi Delts, the Phi
Gams, and the Betas. ' The Alpha
Thets proved themselves to be 'dan-

gerous contenders by their decisive
win yesterday, and the Pi Kappa Al-

phas have a snappy, fast-playin- g

team.

HAY SIGN FOR

VARSITY TENNIS

Must Meet Eligibility Require-
ments to Become

Candidates.

Men may sign up all this week as
candidates for the Varsity tennis
team at the athletic office in the Ar-

mory. This is open only to men who
can meet the, Varsity eligibility re-

quirements.
Drawings will be made at the end

of this week and weather permitting,
the elimination contest will start next
Monday. The last eight men remain-
ing in the elimination contest will
make up the Varsity squad and they
will from time to time hold trials to
decide the three or four men who will
represent Nebraska in the Missouri
Valley meet and in the several dual
meets that are now being arranged
by the athletic office.

To be eligible for the squad the
man must have been in the Univer-
sity for two full semesters; he must
have made twenty-seve- n hours in his
last two semesters, twelve of which
was made in the preceding semester;
and he must be carrying twelve hours
this semester.

At the time he signs up, every man
must present a statement from the
registrar's office to the effect that
he is eligible to compete in Missouri
Valley athletics.

Men on this squad who win two
dual meets, or take first or second in
the Missouri Valley meet are eligible
tdc a minor sports "N" sweater. The
winning of a preliminary match in
the Missouri Valley meet shall' be
counted as one dual meet.
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during season

TRUCK

Another thrilling chapter in Mis

souri Vnlloy track history will bo

written at the Drake Relays Saturday

if conditions nro as ideal as thoso at

Kansas last week. The Kansas meet

ended as tho greatest of all Kansas

Relays, and unless tho weather and

tln lrnl-- nrn llnnr nf T)ps MoinCS 3

similar report should bo forthcoming.
i

A Orcbauch.
foremost' nmonc Valley hurdlers, will
get another chance at Ed Voir, Ne
braska's ace, next baturaayy me
four ran a great race last week in a
time of, 15 flat for the high barriers.
It dinned one-ha- lf of n second off
tho old record set by Crawford of
Imvn trip voar before. The hurdles
should be one of the most interqsting
events at Drake.

Grinnell flashed to a dark-hors- o

victorv last week in the mile relay.
The rsd and black runners lowered
tho Kansas mark and won ever a
field of the Valley's best. A .great
race should be seen again this week.
Nebraska held the lead last weefi for
two laps until Watson of Kansas
spurted to the front. Frank Daily of
the Huskcr team took the lead, with

allowing

Liar.

tho dusky Kitchen of Grinneir closo
on his heels. Tho two ran a dead
heat as they passed tho stick to their
anchor mon. Then Tnylor, crack
hurdler and sprinter of Grinnell.took
tho and crossed tho tape, in
front. ' ' '

The quarter mile relny- - will be a
hot race. Last wcck .Kansas oroKo
the world record for tha.t race, with
Illinois close behind. ' 'Nebraska is
outfor Illinois in raqe. The III
ini uicedsters mnv iret .a surprise
when' they-ru- the 440-yar- d rclnyt

. . . . a ym - t ill 1

Drake this week, acnuuo nas
put his men through.rigorou's prac
tice: in the technique of relay racing,
The Huskers' main fau.u at Kansas
proved to be in passing he stick.
With this remedied iyjmayjpo a dif-

ferent set of relay men who jounc
tof Des Moines.

thousand athletes will crowd
intb Des Moines for the'Drak. classic.

WANT ADS
jLOST Civet cat ncckfur. "Call

Joan westgate. Kewara.

eflCassachusettenstitute of technology

School of Chedicdl Engineering Traffice

and practical training at five industrial plants are.
Individual features of the Graduate Course in Chemical En- -
gineerinp Practice. Field work is carried out at Bangor, Me
Boston. Mass., andBuffalo, N.Y. j inilants producing sulphite .

and soda pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine, heavy acids and
salts, sugar, coke, gas, steel and other chebjeal products.".. V .

The more important operations ErigipeetfngV as.
typified by the above processes, are studied systematically by
tests and experiments on actual plant apparatus, thus fixing

in the student's mind the principles of Chemical Engineering
and correlating these principles with practice.

The work is and independent of plant
control, the whole attention of the students being directed to
study and experimentation.

Registration is limited, as students study and experiment
in small groups-an- receive individual instruction.

Admission requires adequate preparation in chemistry arid,
engineering. Able students cap complete the requirements for '
the Master of Science degree in one and a half years. '"

Representatives of thirty colleges and universities now at-- .

tend the School of Chemical Engineering Practices !

For further dttallt addrtis tX-- :

SCHOOL of CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.
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FOOD collects in
those tiny ed

crevices formed by
the joining of the
teeth and gums--Th- e

Danger Line. This
food ferments. Acids
form. Acid Decay of

the teeth . results. The gums, too,

become irritated and sore.

Squibb's, Dental Cream, made with
Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, safely
neutralizes these acids. It protects
the teeth from Acid Decay at The
Danger Line and elsewhere. It keeps

the teeth clean, attractive and
. ' .

sound; It'soothes the gums. Us6 it
morriirig, noon and night. Keep

a tube or two on hand. At drug-

gists everywhere.

Squibb's
Dental Cream
Made with Squibbls Milk ofMa&mta
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Ycstordav'ri trvouts for tho cinder
artists were featured by tho remark
able race that Weir made. ino
speedy Huskcr hurdler tied a world's
record in tho high hurdles
whpn ho ran tho distance in 7.8 sec-

onds. Ho had n slight wind in his
fnvor but tho nnrformanco is remnrk- -

abio bepnuso of the conditions under
which it Was done.

Just to prove that world's records
were an every day thing with tho
Huskers, Eocko followed Weir's per-

formance with a near tie in tho 300-yar- d

dash' with the highest record
time. Tho "speed wagon'1 came
within twp-tent- of a second of the
world's record in this event.

A. Mandery was another surprise
of tho afternoon. In the 220-ynr- d

dash,' ho beat Scherrick by a short
listnnrii hnrl wi t.imnd at 21.8. Becr--

kle finished third nnd Reese fourth
in this ypnt. All four of the men
were running in topiform and the
finish was-clos- e.

Irtja special threetquartSrs of a
mile race,Houderscho)dt tu'rned in a

: aJq.ior TT..w-- fiYiloVinil inbllllw J . w . w , UUJt"
3:20.wV.?M,cCartnoy was third with
u imu, UIIU wit niiuii . t

'Zimmerman, running the
distancofalone at a later .time, made
the distance jn 3:27.

Inthe nuiJrter. Crftes vas first
with o'tirne of 52.3 and Lewis crossed
tho liric ca tenth of n sdeotid laterIn
the halfJ" Ross showed upwell, tak- -

inrr fir Wlnrn wiVi n tinihj nf 2:03.5.
Tappa'n;-wa- second, Johnson finished
a cioe vmru aiiu ivuuumi wuw xwut..

The only event run .off for the try--

outs for. the freshman telegraphic
t' , oon TT.t-- i !,meet Tvas-m- e oou. xiuiiwcr uu lu

event with the time John- -

nwhssecond in thelwra-- e and Fet- -

tcrnian j inished third, t
In thfr field events, bnlyfone event

waw.wCllQduled. Krimmlmeydr heav-

ed thehot 43 feet 8 inches and
41 feet 8 inches for his

bes. effort
s will leav'e..Thurs'day,

nonn for-Drake where th'ev aro
.pected to make the teainsC from
over tne country sir, up ana iukb not
ice. It is especially certain that the
440-yar- d relay team will be out for
a real race.
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You can get all five-degree-
s in dieV;

Classic Duofold Pens v:
' cAnd All Points QuaraMee4for25-Years'- m

"T7ORwhatkindofwritingdoyouUsap.enf How do you hOloVlif
J7 And what stylo of wridng is entely natural to your'Mpd?

ClOso figure work or fine memoranda, for example, call foffl 4o
orari extra.finepoint. Butthemediutrf'point, the broad, or

these give one's penmanship a personality and chatactSruift,
make mighty valuable impressions iryi letter or a cignature

These are reasons why, In the classic' Duofold Pens, G4x,Si'
Parter gives the world the whole fivejdegrces of points tht )H
fivo degrees of writing require.

Points you can lend without a tremor, for no style of writing Can
idistort theni. Points that are tipped with super-smoo- th Iridium
which we pay a premium of 2006. Points that we guarantilf

H

mistreated, for 25 years' WEAR. ' ; j
.And every point set in a shapely, hand-balanc- barrel that feels

. eoinspiringyou hate to lay it downl y

Any good pen counter wllj sell you this beauty on 30 daysUp- -
nroval, Flashing black tne color inat
handsomer than cold and makes this hard pen mislay,

1 THE PARKER PErQbMPANY
i Parker Duofold Pencil to match thejpen, $3.50; Orer-sz- $4

V Factory and Qcncril Officei, JMESVILLB, WIS.

Combtnatloa "v" V.
M MSfl
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U-- T Duofolil

With all the newness and beauty (Tf '

the. season come the Spring slippers
of I. Miller. Beautiful thjey are, and
different, too, showing innovations
in the unexpected twiSi of a strap, in ;

the delicate tracery of one leather to .fadorn another, in lacelike edgings."
And, too, there is nothing newer--fp- r:

these styles are only just being shown
in the Fifth Avenue Shop of I. Miller

and, in this city, exclusively by us.

Won't you come in and try them on?

Agency for

LN3i

Over-sir-e

Duofold. $7
Duofold Jr.
Suae except
for size, 15

NOTE When thlnkinj of I. Millar Utter
quality thoai doa't forget that vra crrT a ft 7r?S jC

r

FULL LINE ttf tka 1. Miller better quality V JtEn fx (M
Hd.Wry ASK to it It 'a a rerelatloa. Vt- - y , S
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